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Ily XV. MA.WVKI.L.
Sports Ktenlnr lutlic I.nlirr

?IinR Hoston College football tenm has born mranloil
A the runtcrn champlonsnip of the I'nitnl Stntrn for
1020. Thin wag by the Veteran Athletes of l'hlla-dolphi- n

Thursday night, when Captain Lou I'rban was
presented with n championship trophy at the Hotel Adel-phl-

It wai the Rift of W. Treeland Kendrlck and was
XirMfntfil by .Ttulco I'ngene C. Bonnlwell.

Hernusc there is no refular intercollegiate association
In tlio Eust nor any ort of nn organization which con-tro- ls

tre gridiron sport, It always has been difficult to
determine a champion at the end of each frcaion. In the
Middle WeM, where the Conference Association holds
forth, they have a champion por? year. In the Kat it
I the privilege of every critic and every coach to select
his favorite for the honor.

At the end of the 10U0 season there were five candi-
dates for the crown. Princeton, Harvard. Pittsburgh and
Penn State went through the season without a defeat,
but plajed in tie games. Huston College had n clean
slate, defeating such teams as- - Yale, I'ordham, Holy
Cross, (Jeorgcionn and Marietta However, the New,
Englnnders were ii"t serinuoly 'tildered because of the

"cas " rh'dilc ! was pointed out that
Princeton, Hurvard, P.tt and I'cnn State plajed harder
camc, but to us it looks as if Holj Cross, Georgetown

nd Yale were as good as any in the. I!ast and capable of
txtending nnj team to the limit

Judge Honniwell had a perfect right Jo award th
championship to Hoston Col ege He was speaking for
the Veteran Athletes of Phi'ad';ibin, and that orennizn.
tlon has as much to ay about it as the critics or any on
lsc. If the Veteran Ath'e'es say that Koton College won

the championship then Hoston College is the champion
elected bj the Veteran Athletes.

The team did not Ic-- a gani". scored l'sl points against
21 and defeated aie by the jmre of 21 to 13 when the
Blue team was in top form A remarkable record was
made, and while was no opportunity to conmnre the
trength of Cmanaugh'ii rlevi m with the other four con-

tenders, ever? one admitted that noston College had one
of the best teams in the Kast. It had to be good to be
ranked with the other four leaders

THERE teas much Hiicusiinn amomj footbill men
about the atrnrding of the champion-$hi- p

trophy. To settle a lot of arguments, allotc us
to state that this in no cay s official. According

' to the Veteran Athletes. Ronton allege ic the cham-pio-

Others may have different virici.

Attacks "Closed""
the ,ame, it d d one gooj to listen to the addressJUSTJudge Hnntrwei! when he fearlessly attacked the

"aristocracy of athletics" and condemned the artificial
barrier erected bv three of our leading colleges, meaning
Princeton. Harvard and YaV. He said that closed com-
petition would ruin the in the future and character-
ized it as unsportsmanlike and

It was Mr. Hoiiniweil who first conceived the idea of
honoring the Hoston College football team. He had his
reasons, and they are good ones. Before presenting the
trophy to Captain t'rlvm he

"The Veteran Athletes of Philadelphia have viewed
with concern a widening endeavor to create an eiclusive
class 'n athletics. M'udful of the importance of clean
athletics, not merely for the sport itself, but on the life
of a nation, wp have noted the menace that has begun to
creep into even amateur and collegiate sports. As men
who believe in the democratic influence of competition,
we repudiate the theory that a man or team can justly
claim a championship who refuses to meet upon equal
terms worthy opponents regardless of the nristocratic
pretensions of n rhrpie of col'rges or the creation of n
religious or a racial d vision. No man is n champion of
the world who refines to mept any challenger to his title,
and no team n vntitled to rank ub the best team in its
class whirh. by a sjstem of careful selection, provides in
advance for a scries of hollow victories,, m order that it

nd one or two other colleges may between themselves
pretend to decide the football or baseball championship of
the entern United States

"We view with ontempt the boxing champions who.
made so by the doubtf.l of a referee's decision,

G.
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PHILADELPHIA, 28,

FIGHT FANS AGREE TENDLER AND JACKSON PUT MILL IN MILWAUKEE OTHER NIGHT
JUDGE BONNIWELL, V.A., HAS RIGHT

TO WARD GRID CHAMPIONSHIP TO
BOSTON COLLEGE, SO'S ANYBODY

Competition

rematn champions by the easy r.plient of locking up
their title in a safety drpoit stmlt : iind we hope to arouse
such a ohinie of sportsmanlike sentiment throughout the
country as to cither deny to these people the money
they seek to convert their honors into or to iiijiilro them
to surrender their crowu to men who have the real idea
of sportsmanship.

"I think I speak the united voice of our association a
judgment predicated upon a life-lon- g experience both iu
the direction und supervision of all kinds of athletic

when I formally proclaim that, in the judgment
of the Veteran Athletes' Association, Hoston College,
upon its season's record, having played out the strongest
chcdule that could be urranged for the team, success-

fully met and deieated all coiners, including Yale, and
both by the tpc of Its performance and the total of points
scored, appeals to nil fair men as the strongest football
team iu the eastern United States. In no other form of
endeavor could it be successfully maintained any
team whose record was marred by n lie game could be
placed in the ascendancy oxer a team that had success-
fully defended its own goal line and crosed Its opponents'.

JT IS therefore with pcciiluir pleasure that vr of
Philadelphia proclaim our independence of ri her

a social or an aristocratic clique trho teould seek to
confine the football championship of America to
three certain colleges. It i not merely unsports-
manlike, but it is dangerously and as
men who are believers m fair play we decline to
assent to any such mcre.rtctous standard."

Isolation

BOSTON COU.nc.H played Yale in 1019 and won by
of 5 to 3. Last jear the Hlue was out for

revenge and again went down iu defeat. The
in each case demonstrated their superiorly and the

were not flukes. Ynte dropped Hoston off her 1021
schedule. There was much adverse comment in New
Haven when this was announced, nnd more protests were
made wheu it was stated frankly that Boston College was
entirely too strong for an early season game.

That didn't help Yale an . but It boosted Boston.
The public always is with the under dog nud felt that the
game should be continued.

When a smalt college steps nut with a high-clas- s foot-
ball team it soon finds itself in an isolated position. The
larger schools refuse to schedule games, ghing the old
excuse "we have everything to lose and nothing to gain."
They forget temporarily that football is a college sport,
competition keeps it alive nnd a real schedule should be
arranged instead of th usual "set iips.'1

Princeton is the first of the "Big Three" to invite
strong opponents. When Bill Hoper took chnrge he chal-
lenged the world, so to speak, and in u remarkably short
time had developed one of the greatest teams in the coun-
try. To my mind and I am speaking only for myself
Princeton had the best last fall. However, that'sonly my opinion. But the Tigers are not afraid to schedule
hard games early in the season others should do the
same.

It has been claimed Boston College plays mucker
football. That is not true. Frank Cavanaugh has taught
his men to play hard, but indulge in no dirty work In
the lfUO Yale game Dr. Williams, the umpire, disqualified
one plaver for unnecessary roughness. That plavcr was
n Y'alc man.

Last year Tom Thorp officiated in the game and I
asked him If there was any rough work.

"It was one of the cleanest games I ever have seen "
said Thorp. "Both sides played hard football, but I saw-n-

dirt play."
That's what happened m the Yale games, and to me

it looks as if BoMou College has received a clean bill ofhealth.

nrilAT being the case, why is it that the Yrir
Englandcrs are offering a guarantee of $10,000

to any representative eleven for a aamc in lioiton
on Sorrmber Zt Looks as if Cavanaugh' 3 team is
too good.

Covtrtghr,

RETIRING GOLF CHIEF
THRONE WAS NOT TOO SOFT

II. Walker, Lamenting Oun Inexperience, Pays Tribute to
Whitney, Suggests Lh-ctio- n Aliuiys Executive

Committee and Comments on Rule Changes

By ssn' McNIUMCK
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cave fu'l approval to local ru''-- s For
.n the ease of a mud lv eonrse

Mr. Wa'ker aid that a loral rule
' ii'h made provisions for an imbedded

!a'. wit Id te accepted.
Mr. Wa'ker pointed to the amateur

nilc a--s e'ear and satifing Th
definition is rbat "an nmate :r golfer is
one who after attaining the age of
sixteen yta-- s has not iai carried club,
for hire. b ' received any eonsidera-on- .

ei'her directlj ir indirectly, for
p'uymg or for tench. ng tne game, or
for playing in a match or tournament '

Amateur standing i forfeited by
first lending one's tjnne or llkenciss

fo' the advertisement t a'e of any-
thing except as a dea rr. nmnufacturei
or inentor thereof in the usu-i- l course

imfmiiih i"ti aipiomat
to bi proai-he- fr

thf author books or tides Hotli und otfi
is

Millions prizefights w

a even oharitvSerious benefit
ker the M'uir

i'.'SI,.-- ) a difil'Mj t)
abroad and t'.at the rule
ated failed to secure unanimous'

support in the rules and
not ben submitted ut tho

pt meeting
T! . was r'i'i' lojud ir t

Hmuteur championsl n at "tic I'i,- -

Uerrs I'li.b
Il.e rev rile, which will be giw n n,

fair fr al tins jear, al.
defit it., n and leaves tje

to the judgment
Tl.c n- - rul follows : j

"U'hen either ball iu ou the putting
the player may remote the op

ponent's b.x the shall
be deemed to hu'. e holed in his next
stroke."

liolfcrs were tremendously inter-
ested the that the
r- -i the ru'en, ns written
o Prnncis Uurk' c- - nufrpj- -
nihil, heeu submitted to th" It A
A with the possibility of in,
a few years.

Mr Walker raid that he had in
tended to refer nt some length to the

'io f AsHui'lntliin, but that it
was happi nunc, esMiry, .i" that bod)
untjld ri'iiuiiu sectional uriil the

ii'iitui e to he made and
icteij ii, Aim rim bv the L". S. O A "
There are now 153 uctivc clubs and

Mo n'ned of the V. H (',. A
The f inner pay, and vote, lat-
ter dues, without vote. Mr.
Wn'lier more active clubs, sa ing
that It xtas perhaps wrong, as the W
ii A oi fended that ail clubs did not
I'lin' a It
Io .end u 'etter of allied
clubs, and If 51 per cent so iudicnte a
common fee of J20 for class nf
member'hlp. with vote
will be estab'iehed
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HINTS
10!l. bv Tu&l - I.riotr Co.

ANNE MORGAN
BLOCKED CHICAGO

City Authorities Ban Charity
Boxing Bouts

Jan. 2S Blocked m their
p'an stage a boxing match for' the
benefit of charity, Chicago" society
lenders aro prepared to announco n
championship wrestling match, to be
held as one of the society events of the
winter next in the Coliseum.
Among those nre in charge of the
arrangements ure Mr M.irnhull Field
3d and Major Frede- - ck McLaughl'n

No "parlor tactics" nm to be
The bout will be a finish en-

counter. The principals have not been
decided upon, but negotiations

are being to bring
Stanislaus Zbyszko. the giant Pole, ami
1M "Strangler" Lewis, the champion

The charity bout is an outgrowth '
the attempt of Ms Anne Morgnn. of
New York, to promote n ohamniunsrit
boiiitf match here for the benefit of the
children In the devastated districts ,f
France.

Miss Morgan tried to interest fleaders of Chicago's fashionable . t m
-- ui-ii u 111111T iji j r wiicn tlie mitt, :"IOu

"i iiumries permi'iing one 'imi'iiy anu carv e

adMTtised or fot the proposal was ndpa as of ni upon. state inuni"iii
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67-YEA-R OLD ATHLETE
DISCUSSES SPORT IDEAn

Says After You Pass Sixty the Time When Recreative
Sport Counts the Most Is Midseason Form

at Checkers Chess
A. V. lUserres, ft fourteen-sljtn- -

team, llkoIly GRANTIiANI) TUCE Barnes teams of this class ofTerlns fair
St. 2S. but it's ,l" Cou""" SU"

HE foundation sport, busi- - dowu. Wc n tent along nnd .The Ciimbrln A. C, first-clas- s toam.
1 j mi it- - lanisvslM trllfir

- ncss or or whatever else you
may bump into, is a correct philosophy.

Today wc ran a sedate athlete
of sixty-seve- chilly white whis-
kers and a complexion in the pink ot
condition.

He was one of the best
athletes in Sunshine Park, being equally
wel' broken at checkers, chess, quoits
and roquc.

He bin! traveled miles from the
snowdrifts of tlie Nor'hwest in a flivver
with his family tn find his annual tour-
nament battlefield nt St. Petersburg,
and was opening the campaign In mid-seaso- n

form, as it is sometimes put.
Ills Itrcalt of

T'Vn pretty lucky," he
mnrked. "I might have made n

lot money, nnd in case I would
either be up North trying to protect it
or else nt some resort like Palm Ueuch.

As it is, I vo saved just enough to
or thrpe of
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time we arc traveling bhows
toward sun. And wheu wc finally
arrive we sure to meet hundreds
that we ve met nnd known and

Some them thousand llanjo. South
miles nwny. They Iowa.'ond street.
Michigan, Ohio, Nebraska, Dakotas.

not so many from England
have about angle on

life, which have bcasou of
fun from January April.
Tho Veterans

TTAVEN'T you seen u lot of people

here saw year?"
asked.
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a number.'' replied.
give two .., fllm ,nnir (llftr hn,,n..sport here, where you still get - -- - - -

out life. I'm sixty-seve- from beneath the bnmc oak
where most I be out- - Juuunry a year

Hut I'm ten ..yC!1 .. cvcn
a lot of and sJne (mU und

this gives me a big advantage. mntches. I can hack unvit's nknow-- ... c.rtl.in trp In tllls
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"and know what old friend I'll meet.
the

world, for made up bun- -

ureds. even thousands, who are far be- -

yond Uie nge limit of competition, but
who fiml here big thrill again,
who can have more fun playiug now
thnn thev ever had fifty or sixty years
ago as boys of fifteen or bixteeu, where
in that day and time the boy of that
age either working in a store or
out on th'j farm. You know thnt back
ns far ns fifty or bixty years ugo sport
or plnv in mauv luces was n form of

in. Only the idlers or the loafers had
tunc for So they are making up for
this lost boyhood know," lie added,
"that your baseball games nnd jour
football und your boxing mutches get all
the newspaper space, but none of tlich"
is real Rport compared what you find
in Sunshine Park with 4000 or more
youngsters of sixU or seventy from
mnny ns twenty different states meeting
each January for months' season
of competition. And only who
have passed can understand just
what it all means to suddenly step
around the corner the plus

"liistle and the first snow flurries start ground jou left half century ago.
I'm getting ready. know ht. l'eto Copyright, tstl All riohla rrtervrd.
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ompleie of Underwear, Work Shirts, etc.
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Assortmeni Shoes,
OPEN EVENINGS,
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j SHOPS GENTLEMEN
OVBRCO VTS

m Largest Ulstrlliutnr of MAMIA1TV.V MIIRTS In

I Our Entire Stock of Dependable Shirts
I MADE SPECIAL FOR US OVER OUR OWN GOOD FTT--

i iinu fA l l UK FROM THE FINEST DOMESTIC AND
IMPORTED SHIRTINGS. MANY PATTERNS IN NEAT
AND FANCY COLORED STRIPES AND PLAIN WHITE.
A.Ir.QUiTf A FEW OF THE FAMOUS MANHATTAN
MAKE. ALL SIZES. AT ONE FLAT PRICE.

$4.00
5.oo ; SHIRTS Now $2-5- 0

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $1.50 NECKWEAR FOR 75c
101B JM blNUTsVlKfebT 113 SO. 13TH STREET ft
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Amateur Sports
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First Dnlrli Juniors rouM like to hear
fourtcn-stxte(n-ear-nl- d azxreratlonsnt hntnp or nwtLV ThomnM 1,. .Innm
North Huncroft trot.

Tlie Alilon A, C. sventeon-nlnetcn-r!ar-ol-

nrst-cUn- s traveling (le would like
ti nrranff gamej wltti tennin of clsse
at homo or awn. D. Carr, 1108 Brandy-wln- n

stret.
Munuirrr John Martin wlchta to nnneuni-- e

that tho Crescent Juniors, ot South rhlla-ufll'ht- a

have disbanded for the remainder
of th" eeaion. Any teims liavlnit Karnes
with the Creecent Cluti will please consider
raid nmi camelrd." AMon
rear-ol- d would to

with
Petersburg, Fla., miles away, a y'?, 801 Nnrt,,
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Aennnclutloii ('. ( . Juniors made it elKni

straight last nleht 5 hen defeated
I'hlladelph a A A. Juniors 21 to 14

Tho Hnburtwn II. O. would llks to hi
from all t' imi havln
halls. C. JUng-nu- B007 North Amen
can street I

The Twentieth Century Clnb basketbal ,

five would llk lu luar from all fourt'ivi
rlxten-esr-ol- teams haWne halls. Jolir
Masjulre, 31 tn Hast Hartvllle street

Claremont C'lob deslrea to book games with
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PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
HEALTH SYSTEM

rOK DUSlNEfiH MEN
Flesh Reducing : Body Building
IWXING HAND-HA- nOVS' CI.ASKKM

J.AIMKHT HYMNASU'MS IN THE WIIRI.n
MADISON MirARK (1ARDKN. NEW YORK

H. K. COR. 1BTII t CHESTNTT. TIIILA
Trei'ments A'l "- -. " 'n t si

NATIONAL A. A.
TOMORROW Nioirr

RENNY HS is. MATTY IlKTCHKn
CI.UF RENT vb. FRANKIK CONWAY ,

JOE CHRISTIE s. MARTIN .HIViE
I1ATTI.IM1 MIRRAY ts. LEO REYNOU)- - '

KRAMER vs. WHITE
l'hll.idrlphli

TtckeU ut DONAGIIY'B, 33 h.

There Is No
"Buyers' Strike'

Here!

llnffulo
11th Nt

DANNY KRAMER HAS SCORED
FIVE KNOCKOUTS IN A

Puncliing Bantam PacJcs a Wicked Wallop in His South Mitu
Victor in Eight Bouts Since Coming to This City

IJf LOUIS II.
rTUin man with n punch Is desirable In
" the boxing business Just like In any
other profession. All of which Is the
reason why Danny Kramer, former
Boston bantam and now representing
this city, Is establishing n remarkable
reputation In the ring nnd Is being
picked by fans nnd critics as u future
champion.

Kramer invndcil Philadelphia last
summer. He came hero heralded by
Phil Glnssmnti as the "hardest punchln'
fool" he has ever seen, and Danny has
upheld everything said of him. Since
becoming a resident of this fair city
Kramer has had a total of eight bouts,
nnd his knockout nvernzc has been
something llko ,700. Six of Dan's op
ponents have been socked kicking, or
else the referee decided to call off hos
tilities before It would be necessary to
back nn ambulance up to the club.

Dliiv licrnns, tlie rugged r,

was Krumcr'x first opponent, it 1 suc
ceeded in staying the limited eight
rounds, after assimilating n terrific
trouncing. Then Moxie Williamson
was stopped in two rounds. Battling
Mack showed cxellent footwork in keep-
ing ofT the floor for half a dozen
after which Danny piled tip five consccu-tiv- o

knockouts, stowing nway Frank
Riualzcr, Young Solsberg, Dnvc Astey,
Tom Sharkey nnd Joe Uergcr.

Kramer Is a remarkable puncher for
a lad his weight. Although Danny Is n
legitimate bantam, being able to eorae
In at 118 pounds without hurting

the former Hostoninn lilts with the
velocity nnd crushing powers of n wcl- -
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mL. .ntc who are bleating
buying" are not

about "people not
facing conditions squarely, repric

their goods low enough or

taking losses cheerfully.

Wactory-to-Yo- al

Value vd to SS
lots, but all sizes, styles

nnd shades. See them. The
values you ever saw. We'll clear
ur f'eeks for "tw los cominjr in.

SEE

it, for BusinessprovingWe are Wenever better
stocksnd takmg

sacrificing our

FAST - and

An Annual Event

DOLLAR
DAY$1

bigRCst

new customers tor tne iuu

We've created a value for your
bigger than

hard-earne- d dollar

ffi SHOE
fpRICBS in Phila-

delphia finally and forever.

LTalurn Quality Shoes real

lather thousands ot

styles, at prices you

fuTian't afford to pass up!
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ROW

JAFFE

rounds,

him-
self,

HATS I
Droken

WINDOWS

Km

terwetght. Danny's hefty wallop in in
his left hand, but he also Is developing
quite a wallop la his other mitt,

Ilelng Iu tho same stable with Lev
Tcndler, It Is a coincidence that Kramer
Is a ringer for the local lightweight star.
Like Lew, Danny is a southpaw, and It
looks very much ns if it Is only a mat.
ter of time when thev will nrovi ttiom.
selves pugilistic kings in'thelr respective
divisions.

Trot and Pace Notes

The local horseman. John Toy, hsa a tulr
of sired by Ban Kraneisoo
and out of a half slater to Manle Winder.
2:00U.

'William Bttehtr. of Mount
Holly, la lonklnc for another 1111a. (.', or
rrlncesa It. Ills return to the camo vlll bo
welcomod.

Tlleliard W. Wills. ertarr of the Mount
Holly Tair. la wlntnrlnr Judce Bala. 2:18 Li,
and the trotters I.alrdell and Bllaiio. by
Tho Laird. Wills say he will bo ready for
tho early races this year.

J. Wirt Willis, of Wllmlnston. haa bsn
?cted a vice nresiaem ts in

of Amateur Brivlmr Clubn.

Tho former Philadelphia trotter. The o

Ilelln. 2:00 VI. has Joined the Newark,
N. J matinee brigade.

William Crawford, of Hokvlll. Md who
trained his stable at Ilmont trark last
year, has located at Dawson, Ta., for th)
season.

Nick Clrady. of this city, who trained at
Itlchm md last yar. will nt a rnclnr rtable
over tho Heading- track this year.

OSforcj in Principal Citiesl

Specials for Today and Tomorrow

CLOTH CAPS
Values up to

$2.50, now
Think of it! Tho most
iimailng alues ever.
All styles, fabrics nud
blzes. Somo with car
tabs. For today and
tomorrow only.

Everything 1 hat Men Wear

11 Market St.
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Business is Good!

SSlSSgIhOES

WeVelingthlundhoes

Every Day Buyers Send in More Friends,
Swelling Croivds at This

Price-Breakin- g

Sale of

Men's Shoes
Where the 500 Styles in Our
Windows Tell the Story of
Competition Defying Values!

FOR EXAMPLE

HO Calf Shoes
Today Saturday

Tan, Brown or Black, Superb
Quality, 33 Wo Below
Philadelphia.

6--
If You're No, satisfied With

YnilV Piiffhrian Airmail Ttnrl'f

8 to $9 Shoes $4-65&V- 5

& $12 to $14 Shoes $?6iT
9f)1Il?rack 0ur Battle to Keep Prices Down and
irf--i me rrpareiT sfloe vn.l,up w vn hj th 9
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